Gilded Wonders
Catherine McClung Artist Residency
Thursday – Sunday

October 17 – 20

irds in Art artist Catherine McClung’s watercolor paintings take inspiration
from the woods, waters, and meadows near her Michigan home. She often
incorporates gold and silver leaf into her artwork, ﬁnding a balance between
the vibrant colors of her subjects and the luminous, soft shine aﬀorded by
gilded backdrops. Learn more about Catherine’s use of metal leaf during her
residency programs, including a presentation, public demonstration, and
two-day studio workshop for teens and adults, all in tandem with the
Wisconsin Science Festival, October 17-20.

October 17

Thursday 5:30 – 6:30 pm

Fine China & Gold
Guest Artist Presentation

Artist-in-residence Catherine McClung shares stories and career
highlights, including her design work for Lenox ﬁne china, the
ornament she created for a White House Christmas tree, and her
current watercolor paintings accented by gold and silver leaf.

October 18

Friday 2:30 – 4 pm

Artist Demonstration
Drop in and observe Birds in Art artist Catherine McClung at
work and learn more about how she combines watercolor and
metal leaf in her paintings.

October 19 & 20

Sat. & Sun. 10 am – 4 pm

Watercolor & Metal Leaf
Teen & Adult Workshop

Join Catherine McClung for a two-day, mixed-media workshop
exploring the use of gold and silver leaf in watercolor paintings.
Teen and adult participants will learn how to work with metal
leaf and gain hands-on experience incorporating the material into
original artworks. Total fee: $120 for members; $150 for nonmembers; includes all materials and lunch both days.

Franklin & 12th St.
Wausau, WI 54403
715.845.7010
www.lywam.org

Always FREE Admission
Call 715.845.7010 to register
Scholarships available thanks to the Wisconsin
Valley Art Association; call the Museum to inquire.

Catherine McClung, Seekers, 2018, watercolor and silver leaf on
Fabriano Artistico cold press paper
A grant from the B.A. & Esther
Greenheck Foundation supports the
Catherine McClung artist residency.

Go to www.wisconsinsciencefest.
org/program-guide.wsf for the entire
Wisconsin Science Festival schedule,
October 17-20.

